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Weather
Besides the rain and wmdexpected. today should be agreat day Temps in the mid505 and lots of preCipitationare in store for us for the nextfew days But who cares!How 'bout that Pack
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That 011 Packlllilagic

VVoHpack invited to

post-season party
By Devin Steele
Senior Staff Writer
The Pack has joined the party.Needing no less than the ACCTournament championship toadvance to the NCAA Tournament.sixth-seeded State responded witha 68-67 victory over top-seededNorth Carolina in Sunday's finalsat Landover. Md. to earn anautomatic invitation into collegebasketball's 64-team. post-seasonbash.Pairings for the 28 automaticqualifiers and 36 at-large teamswere announced Sunday afternoonon national television.The Wolfpack, named the 11thseed in the East Regional. willmeet an old friend in he NCAA’sfirst round Friday - former NCSUcoach Norm Sloan and his 6th-seeded Florida Gators. The gamewill be played at Syracuse5 CarrierDome in Syracuse. N.Y. Game timewill be announced later. the NCAAsaid:Sloan coached at State for 13. ars, directing the Wolfpack tothe 1974 national championshipbefore taking the Florida job in1980.The NCAA invitation marks thePack’s fifth in the last seven vearsunder head coach Jim Valvano. TheWolfpack lost to Tennessee-Chattanooga in the first round in1982. won the national cham-pionship title in 1983 and advanced

Women get automatic
NCAA bid - page 5
to the round of eight the last twoyears.Will the Wolfpack begin anothermarch through March. like it didthe last time it captured the ACCtitle, in 1983? State. survivingovertime wins over Duke andWake Forest in this weekend'sACC. is well aware that anythingcan happen in a survive-and-advance tournament situation.One thing's for sure. State isentering the tourney on a roll.having won its last six games toimprove to 20-14.State leads the series withFlorida 6-1. winning the last meeting 33-30 nearly 50 years ago inthe 193839 season.The Gators. 21-10. reached the20-win plateau this season for thefirst time in Sloan's seven years.Southeast Conference runner-upLouisiana State eliminated Floridain the tourney quarterfinalsThursday. 7266.The State-Florida winner willmeet the winner between 3rd-seeded Purdue (24A) and 10th-seeded Northeastern (276) Sunday.State joins five other'ACC teamsin the NCAA. North Carolina wasnamed the top seed in the EastRegional. The Tar Heels (29—3) will
See NCAA. Page 4

Crowds celebrate

on Hillsborough

By Joe Galarneau
and Meg Sullivan
Staff Writers
Moments after N.C. State's clif»fhanger victory over NorthCarolina Sunday afternoon. about500 NCSU students rushed toHillsborough Street to celebratethe ACC championship.About 40 law enforcement of-ficers from the university and theRaleigh Police Department keptthe crowd in check as fans deckedin red and white lined Hillsboroughnear the Home Street intersection.wildly cheering and waving ban-ners. Passing cars honked theirhorns and a block away. theBelltower’s carillon peeled for ahalf hour, adding to the excitement."We want students to have agood. safe time and not catchpneumonia." said Maj. MilesHeckendorn with Public Safety.

And many of the fans took hisadvice.Students and local fans chanted“NC. State! NC. State!" as theytoasted the team with cans of beer.About fifty people “took" thestreet for several minutes and did avictory dance before police couldclear them away.Students Maria Manautou ofPuerto Rico and Martha Laverde ofColombia. South America. addedtheir own cheers as they shouted“Que maravilla!" -— Spanish for”How wonderful!"“Yeah. it's pretty good, man."said student Kevin VanMetre. “I'vebeen here for about one beer'stime." he said. holding 11 largebanner in one hand and clutching abeer can in the other.The constant drizzle eventuallysent many fans inside and thecrowd dropped to about 150 within
See FANS. page 2

Students interested
p.m. on March 16.

CAR board of directors; l Nt.‘representative:
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Campus Briefs
Election sign-up through March 16

in running for 1987188 student government
positions need to sign up in the student government offices before :‘i
The positions open are student bodi president.president student attorney general and student bodi treasuii- r.
Other positions are Union Activities Board ll Altl pri--s1d1- 111 1ndAssotiation of Stud1nt (low1r111111 nl\

Publications Authority: ~ _
Student Senate seats for the School of Humanities ~
the School of Engineering. the School of Agriculture and l.1lo Sciences,
and the School of Physical and Mathematical Sciences.

Placement Center conducts study
Professor Lawrence Jones will conduct .1 rest-arch \lll!l\ :11 the(‘arecr Planning and l’lacemcni (‘11n11-r March 11‘137"'l‘hi- study is aimed at evaluating two t'gll‘lrl‘ ..\\.-...,...~i 1...,1.

uhich providi- pertinent information about 11 1.1 twink Home.
relationtotheWorldol‘woi'k.".loni1ssaid(Kirol Schroeder, assistant director «11 11111 1'1111'11 x1111 1' . 1'.11'111111 to \llllllllJtii‘ career awareness .1111l lor 11111 ~111.1" .1»...,..;.1 .,;
111111-11 l.il.11\ ltll'lilll‘1h’ll‘ lilt‘ [1.11‘k11l\,\ll11lt'lll~ .11‘11l111ill'1.1l1.1 11111.1..Li

‘.l‘\lllll'lll 111 lll.ll\lll‘s'.1i ‘1' .111111.1r1'1-r1l111'1~11111[iii .1 13 not 11111

student senate

seats on the Judicial Board;and So11i;il$i~111n1-1~s_
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’ From staff reports

State captures 10th

tournament crown
By Ron Morris
Special to TechniCian Complete coverage of

Men's and Women’s
ACC Tournament
action - pages 3-4

LANDUVER. Md. The 1.1-;1111that hardly resembled 11 1111111 .11 .1lljust 12 days ago proved Sunday 111be the best in the AtlanticConference."l'nbelii-vable. Just 11nlii1l11-iable." said State guard Vinny lh-lNegro. whose two free throws Willl

('11.1~l
wanted 11.” said State forwardlit’llllll' llolloiilo-fori- the Wolfpack got the title.14 seconds remaining scaled 11111 11 had in ~11r11w a few shakyWolfpack‘s 61467 victori “\111' 1111111111111~111thi-closingseconds.North Carolina at the capital .\'1.111- had already met the threeCentre. prc 15111111 goals of coach Jim ValThe fact that l .\'l' 1.x.1s 11111 2.11.1. 11111-11 11 h1-l1l116664lead withseeded and ranked second 11.1 l'..‘ si't'tinlls r11tliillllan. The Wolftionally only made Stale s lll'll 11.11'l. llt'lll l‘\'t"s st‘lll'lnfl 1n the 2011ACC 'I‘ournanwnt 111l1- 1-21-11 111111‘1- 111 \\.|\ 3133.3 .11 halftimeI during the1improbable. and ccrlullil} ”“1” lll'\l 311 1111111111-s, were still tiedenjoyablcto th1-\\'olt‘p.'1ck 1.11111111l .111l1 111 ltlltlllll's loft and were in aThe l‘hillllpllill\l'llp alw 1111111 position to 11111 with two minutesnaled any doubts about “1111111111" 111111.111111115.State Would he iniito-rl to 1111- \’.1l-..11.o “as so proud of hisNCAA Tournament. With lllt' .\l'1‘ 111.1111's \llIH‘lllL: that h.» consideredtitle goes an automatic Nl'.1\.\ hid. 11.1ll1111: .1 111111-11111 \ch 11) minutesthought to he 11 lost c.111s1- No 11-11 1omiii:1‘.1111l.11c them on theirweeks ago when Slate \\.|\ ll ll 111.11. It's .1 1:111itl thing he didn't.afterlosi.1gll)oil‘_’ games, 111-causi- $111111 111-cried thoseThe Wolfpai'k. Wlllllt't‘\ 111 s1\ llllll'iilil\llii\\nllit'\lrt'l(‘h.straight games. Will take .1 21111 1 \l'1';i|11-1liiiil-VthJ.R.R(1id at“‘00?“ into ”1" EH“ lil‘tlltmill‘ 1111- ti‘i-i- throw line for two shotsagainst Florida and former Woll “1111 13 seconds left. Tar Heelpack Coach Norm Sloan. couch Iii-an Smith wanted to set hisUntil then. State can savor a team's strategy once Reid mademost unusual championship. The ihi-ireethrows.only other sixth seeded teams to That never happened. Reidwin the ACC Were Virginia in 1976and Duke in 1980.“It boiled down to 14 guys who
missed the first and State called a
See WHEW1. Page 4Everette Case Award winner

Vinny Del Negro

Ill‘ill 111101111 by Mark lnman
die-hard Wolfpackers from wavmg homemade banners and
dancing in the street.

Several hundred fans gathered on the sidewalks of Hillsborough
Street after the game yesterday. The pouring rain didn't stop the

NCSU turns 100 years old Tuesday
111.1llir111111-

111.111' 11.111\1\l\ a glimpse ofdisplay willthrough Mart'l'l 31.
(Kirolina(lullegeol‘.-\1.;1'11'11l1111‘11.111dMechanic Ai’ls. now Ni ’.\l' l11-rson for 1111 t".t'illll'.' oi 1'1"1r ‘.. . . .1 l '\'.11111111-111. li111\\.'11.11..:.111.111» “ ”lN V 51.1111 s llllllh birthila} Will The Willi“: ”l the iruhhm‘m 1.11.1 hiizhi-st 111111. .111.1d1111. 1 11.1.11‘11 “"' 1'1“" ‘ .culminati- “”h ,1“. 190mm”; [)m I”. 111-enacted 1.1. .1 student U'W‘l' l)1‘\lii\\l'll 111. 1l1111111111~1‘~:'. ’11 ll.1 .1 1.1 .‘1111111ot llistrirywill1'1'l1'l11‘.‘illtill Tuesday 11nd both 11'11111 Thompson 'l‘tii11111'1- 1111 TH” presented 111 .1 1-1-r1-111onj. 1o!.ox::;.1' , mitt-1' .111 ongoing exhibition(it-11111‘11l \ssi 111bl_i liouws‘ public 1l.1\ .11 31.“, l’ 111. 11. 1111- (1 11111112. 'l‘hr llll‘tiinlll'l‘ '11111. 7111 11111\11r'\tl) through1'1-.-., .1.:1111111 111:.111111411111111 111.i\.\~r11111:1lv.Thompson'l‘lii~.i11-1r \ 1'i‘llll'lltlldi '.11l1'o 617"” .1 .1 11 1.x :1 h .1 display of

I'mil‘l‘ulu I’M! """'“l "Swim” llii'i-clor ('hai‘h-s .\l.11'1111. \‘Hll hi1 1'.1..1'1l lto~\1.".1:.;1 .1 "w \ 11" .1. .' 1'” will" ”ll-mall”: ”Id and newtlni- l111111;:1.-, 11‘ .11’.“ ll)” 11111'11tolhi'[111111111lr1-1-oli'lmi‘1zr 11.11: he shout. 11.11 mm 1'.1. 11111.1 l'l=11l11.'1’.1ph~~111d.1rlil;1cts.Wi‘i'b. ill" l'~l“-1111“’l -‘ " l11lll"‘l ?.1:11.1111~111 “13. 111 id‘oxnln 11 1'1. 3111 13.: .11‘1- “‘11 and ”P0“ [0m, (vhmllw ”Hm” I" ll111\\.11;111u.1 ‘ 11.1111'1-.,1.1 “m" "' “11 1.131111s oi T111111. .1 quilt-1.7 1,111.1 “1 ; .ti'.‘ 111111111111: to Al Laniel'.t'luli .11111 sponsored 11'. 311111th 1111'\11l1' M111 :1 sin-111.11 11111.:1111'1's ”Drum“. .1 liv'itl 1.1 111.11‘s11) relations andLea/111' ol the 51.1111 Board 111 Mix 1l111111-r .11 p 111 .11 1111*...41.» .ioi' oi the Founders day“5111111111111‘11 ”-11.111111 1hr North “Vb-11111111111 ('1'1111-1‘ 1m! .s 81111111 \ 111111111 11'-l111111,o:. 11 11".: l 1111' .. .1.-~11...“

Teams donate money for scholarships
By Mark HOIllfleld ltiii1 1111 Jun \.\1. .1111. .1 \l1 “11111 \.1l\ .11111 s111l llll . l‘ 1111 ~11 .. M... 1111111111111 from thisStalfWriter 11111111111 ot 111111111. could in» 1:! 111-1 l\\llllll 1111 “hit: 11‘ 111l11~ ll. 1' '; 111. M l'l1“"”l 1n :1 ”Us..111-«l 1r1-111 1h.- illi‘d ll- 1-~11111.11.>1l 111.11 llii'l‘c 1r1v .111111‘1111'<.1'1' 1111 1'- 1111::11,.‘11-1-1-1l 1,}. 1m. financiallhr .11l12111w 111-11.11111111-rits .11 that 11.11'h \t'ltmia 1oi..1l 1'1-1*111'.1' l‘\i\lltll.{ tor 1 his 111 21.1111 xi "1. .11 “11111 111 proi 1dr scholarship\l 51.1?1' .1111 l 1111.1i'~.11\ 111 \111'111 gjllgifildlllllllt 1‘t1.111111 l \l' \lll.~'l:1 l1.v~'111 .1111" 11,-1'1 1', ~1l1~111‘\ii'.i: students.l.11’oi111.1 1111111112 1.11:111 1:.1‘1-1l 1l1.1' \.1l\.111o \.111l 1hr 111'111'1111. .s ,1 .‘\\'tlll|l‘ll «.1111 h.\ 111 ;-.11 ‘:r.~ ‘ 111' 1‘1. , , ,1“. . 1.1; in hopes that over.1. l1"... $1 111111111.11h'.rl«' old 1' 111‘11111' 1-\.1111111~1 111 how. .11 oh 11.11 \ l11-1'1: crimson-1‘ '.1.i ll1~ 111.1 ‘ 11» '12: ltl‘i'lillltlt “I“ "cx‘pand71‘“ l “1‘ ‘1l'\l 5'1'1.o 1'11 11: lili 11' ll 111l111'1'11.‘-‘i'11l1 .1tl.1l .s «.31 1111.111“ .1 \l‘.ll \l'rl' .1 1'. . w . .111 '11.111\ students .18l.1‘..ll‘l‘Ill.l 1 1l111 11111 l. \5llllll ‘11 loit‘l 1.'11li xiiiiii .' .1 1.1. “.113. liri‘Ai'r'ti \dtillul'il .1'.Il ' 1’ 1,"ln- 11 d ~'1 1.1» l 1.. ll -- .1 .d111' 1111111.1.111.1'11111 \\ 1'1'1l'1fl. “'“lt'l' 11““ 1-"" "l l l 11 .11' .1 11111111111 of the awardlll‘l~ vi 1‘. li.'"l'l.llli ‘ 1 .1 dirvi‘liil‘. 1111- 111111.5- 1l1-1.11111 11'\_....v.;v 1,, ‘.1~.l \lhlrlu 1111".\.1.I HIM-11 , 1.1". 1‘111ilit‘l‘dllki‘I'll'lrl \I’l'l l\|.,11.1i{1~:_’
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Fans well-behaved

at celebration

Continued from page 1
two hours after the victory. Atterwards, beer (ans and otherdebris were left strewn on thesidewalks.

Police said the fans were wellbehaved compared to the crowdsthat stormed the street last yearduring the NCAA playoffs. resulting in thousands of dollars indamages» to the uniw-rsity andbusinesses and numerous arrests.More than 20.000 people cloggedHillsborough Street. in 1983 afterthe Wolfpack won the N(';\;\national championship."It‘s about what We expectedconsidering the tournament wasplayed during spring break andlconsideringl the weather." RaleighPolice Maj. RN. (‘arroll said fromhis command post in Ricks Hall.”Basically our objective is to keeppeople out of the street and keep

the Studentscars." he said.About 25 of the 15.3 police officerson duty Sunday were used forcrowd control. but there were noarrests or injuries, l'arroll said.Public Safety called it. 18 extraofficers to help out. and universityofficials reported no serious problems.

from iii-int hit bv

"l think it vtas a fairlv easilycontrolled crowd this time.” saidMaj. Larry liiles with PublicSafety. NfTSlT transportationworkers also barracaded severalcampus streets to reduce trafficaround the crow d.liiles said the plan to bringfuture celebrations on campus is agood idea and would make his job alittle easier. "()n campus. it's somuch more of a coniainedenvironment and we can make it asafer environment, for students." hesaid.

Saturday afternoon celebrants at Mitch's Tavern partied after the Wolfpack's double-overtime win over Wake Forest.
Staff photo by Mark Inman

Black Students Board honors officials

By Andrew MeansStaff Writer

The Black Students Boardhonored two N.C. State officialsduring the first annual StudentFaculty Luncheon in the SpecialEdition last Thursday. ThomasConway. assistant director of aca»demic skills programming. andElaina Ward. assistant director of
music. were named best ad~

ministrator and memberrespectively.Three Weeks ago, students hadthe opportunity to vote for the bestblack administrator and facultymember who contributed their bestefforts toward black students oncampus. "It is such an honor to be
appreciated by the students thatyou are in close contact With.Conway said.Larry Campbell. assistant programming director of the universi-

laculty

ty Student Center. said the Black_

--—_——-—~.__—.._~__...~--.

Got the “after Spring

Break blues”? Come in

to Angotti’s and treat

yourself to a 3-item

rcalzone for the price

of a 1-item calzone—

All this week after 5pm

expires 3/ 1 3/87

2418 Hillsborough Street

8913?” .

Students Btluiu iidu J'JUIADUACU tilt:luncheons in the past but decidedto add a new dimension to it thisyear. “This is also the best way tointeract the. black faculty withstudents on campus." he added.Marlene Coleman, president ofDelta Sigma Theta sorority agreed.“Hopefully more organizations willrealize the importance of thisluncheon and gain ideas of theirown." she said.888 Vice-chairperson KevinCalhoun said the primary reason
‘Special game’ to
Continued from page i
will be decided later by a committee of university officials..s'wofford said they chose theNt‘St' L'NC because it is “a specialgame and people would be recep-

for the luncheon was to bring unitybetween the black faculty. staff andstudents. to have students meetthe professors and staff membersin the right atmosphere and toprovide a role model for studentsto follow.
Also during the luncheon. BSBcited Alpha Kappa Alpha sorority

for having the highest cumulativeGPA among all the fraternities andsororities on the campus at N.C.State University.
benefit students
tive to paying a hit more kuou'ingit is going to benefit students.“Weedon echoed the sentiment.saying it is also possible theprogram will be extended to otherbig games during the year “if itproves successful."

——
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OKeys made

l$1 of, expires 4-30-87

IllI
OComplete line of Shoe Care products :

lll|

.a..-“—-—--~--—-—-.——-———--——-
GRAND OPENING $10“:

PLAZA WEST SHOE REPAIR I(Intersection Western Blvd. Jones Franklin 8. Buck Jones Rd.)
OQuality Shoe repair service & Guaranteed work
OLeather work and Dye work 851-7515

Staff photo by Mark lnman

Sexism discussed

at symposium
By Kim Taylor
Staff Writer

Although sex discrimination nolonger seems a significant issue.many prejudices still exist. said thedirector of the Project on Statusand Education of Women of theAssociation of American Colleges.Bernice Sandler spoke at the firstWomen's Symposium at N.C. StateUniversity last Wednesday in theWalnut Room.
Sandler said the key problem isthe chilly climate for women oncampuses. Some frequentbehaviors. she said. include theconfusior of social and professionalroles monitored by men.“Many men are not comfortablewith women in professional posi-tions and tend to focus on theirphysical appearances rather thantheir professional attributes," shesaid.
Sandler said women are

expected to be feminine. motherlyand smile a lot. When womenexhibit‘th’ése'mtt‘ibutem they areperceived as weak. she said. But inthe absence of one or more of thethese traits. a topexecutive professional woman is frequentlycalled "the iron maiden" or ”thedragon lady."

Men are more likely to interrupt
a woman's speech. indicating a lackof respect. “When rudely inter-rupted. a woman should continuetalking or politely say ‘let me
finish'." she said-Sexualization—is another aspectof the chilly climate for women oncampus. When men view women ina sexual frame of reference beforea professional one. Sandler said.women are often not given creditfor their work. devaluated. andinsulted even by male sub-ordinates.A woman working in a man'sworld, Sandler said. is parallel withthe treatment of minorities undersimilar circumstances. Even a fewwomen in the workplace are con»sidered a threat. and when awoman is hired. she is considered atoken. Because there are fewwomen in traditionally “male-heldpositions" women are subject togreater scrutiny and insolencc.Sandler said.According to Sandler. vocabularyis also a factor. For example, shesaid,“whcre"mcn 31'9“”cvtrsideredaggressive. women are said to bepushy; when men lose theirtemper. women are menopausal:and men can have good judgment.but women rely on “women'sintuition."

Stuart Small, with a little help from her mother, learns to ride
her bicycle minus the training wheels.

Staff photo by Marc Kawanishi

OPEN MON-SAT
EEL egant Leather sold here
OShoes-Handbags- Belts

New Line of aualitv leather in this area
$1 offt'-—-—q—————_———__—-———————_.————I

Logan D. Howell, Jr. l
Attorney at Law l

l l‘JtlS. Melhrwellb‘t.
Raleigh. .\'.(‘. 2376”]

D.W.I.
Traffic Offenses

‘; Criminal Law »'

Z-i hour answering
832-7790
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Commercial Plastics and Supply Corp?
N.C.S.U.’s #1 Plastics Source
10% Discount with this ad

I’iastics for Design and Research Projects
All colors-We cut to size
500 Hoke St. Raleigh. N.C. 828-4100

--------------n-n-dih-nn-I-I
Village Inn Pizza Parlors '

J

I
ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET :

50¢ off l
(loud for dinner onh I

I ‘ ' 'niltides piua. spaghetti.lasagna.soup. 'salad bar. garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream. I
3933 Western Boulevard 851-6994 'l \jiii'esfl it, s, :-
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Sports

Valvano

lt's a day of smiles, if you believe in magic and wear Wolfpack red.

‘This one’s

ACC Notes
LANDOVER. Md. — For years. the ACC Tournament has been aspectacle, for the players, coaches. fans and media. This year was nodifferent.Except there was a different spectacle. an old but unusual one. Itsname was Lefty Driesell.He said before the tournament that he was excited because he couldattend it and not worry about who won.But not having Lefty on the sidelines at the ACC Tournament is likenot having a hot dog at a baseball game. (People always said Lefty wasthe hotdogof the tournament anyway. I

TIM
PEELER

Lefty. who was working at the tournament as a color commentatorfor Jefferson-Pilot Productions, got the biggest hand of the second halfof the North Carolina-Maryland game when he came out to prepare forthe Virginia-Georgia Tech pregame show. Virginia fans. sitting rightbehind him. gave Lefty a semi-standing ovation. Sort of a squattingovation.The Lefthander smiled a lot and shrugged when asked how he likedspectating and not coaching.“Aw. heck. I don’t know." he was probably saying in his broadSouthern accent.And believe it or not. Lefty has become a full-time media meatball.He hung out in the media hospitality room all weekend. rubbingelbows with those he used to fight against.On Friday he had a special column printed in the Washington Post.proving once and for all that the balding bad boy can indeed read.
Well. at least we know he can write. and reading kind of goes alongwith that. O O O
The Capital Centre looks similar to Dorton Arena. only bigger. Anduglier, if that is possible.It is situated out in the middle of nowhere, which is called Landover.It is also within a half mile ofa place called Wild World. and if that isnot a pre-canned description of the ACC Tournament. nothing is.O O C
One of Virginia's women cheerleaders had a tattoo on the back ofher thigh. I swear . . . My all-time favorite T»shirt, seen on a Dukestudent: On the front in bright red it reads “N.C. State Sucks!" On the

back in light blue “But Carolina Swallows!" . . . The horn in the CapitalCentre is probably the stupidest noise this side of Yoko Ono. It's sortof a bird whistle. In fact. it sounds a lot like Tweety Bird on aQuaalude.Virginia 5 pep bandis the sentimental favorite only because theyplayed both theTheme from Hawaii 5-0" andWipeout." the two
official Technic1an party songs. But all pep bands are basicallyobnoxious. (You(1 think so. t..oo ifyou had to sit beside one from noonuntil midnight on the same day)Clemson has the biggest cheerleading squad. per pound. in thenation. termed by one televison announcer as the Charles Barkleys ofcheerleading . . . When the Tiger cheerleaders came out. the pep bandplayed “Hold that Heifer." and the crowd mooed . . . No wonderClemson is known as a Cow College.Jefferson-Pilot must be hurting for money . . . A TV timeout was
called :01 before halftime in the Clemsoanake game. . . Jefferson
Pilot must be trying to buy Piedmont Aviation. along with everybodyelse.In an attempt to mimic Reynolds Coliseum. tournament officials
installed digital noise meters at opposite corners of the Capital Centreceiling. . . They looked much like those digital thermometers that areoutside small~town banks... Nobody knew what on earth they wereuntil the RA. announcer explained. ”When the noise meters hit 100.some lovely blue lights will go off."
Ever the doubters. the Duke student section had to find out . . . They

led the entire arena. save those clad in light blue. in a chant that went:
‘Go to hell. Carolina. go to hell!" . Sure enough. the lovely blite lights
went off as the meter hit 100. And those clad in light blue had faces
that were a lovely red color . . . Everybody in the ACC hates Carolina.

Quin Snyder of Duke has the ugliest human haircut I have ever
seen. 0 o 0

Saturday s marathon ofa semifinal round that had two double
overtime; show1d a string of strange trends for the Wolfpac k.

First of all State s double overtime w in over Wake l' orest was th1
Wolfpack s eighth ov c rtintc 1\(( lournament game. State has won
seven of those. with the only loss .1 trir‘ e overtime defeat to Mary land.
109-108.in197h.There had only b11-n two double 11ve>rtim1 game 5 in the :14 year
history ofthe l1ague tournament. and 1111(I()tll)l( OTSin the semifinal
round. The first w11s111111(171n(rt-cnsborow he11 Wake I‘orest nee--d1d
twoextra periods to down (lemson. flit ii] in th1 opening round 'Ih1-
othertame in 1970. when State 111at South( arolina 1.3319 for the
A("( titleOnly four othti tournaments hay1 h. 111 twoor more 1111 rtimo- 1;. 11111- \
in themt 1'11 11 7.1 MI Statt r1.11I111l tl11- finals in all fotir of those
tournaments, 11 inning in :11. .1.'1, 1nd 1. l. htit losing to Nor! h( (Militia
in 197:").Only oncothct'tcaiu li.i~1".rr111.111‘1lI'diio'tt‘t'lltiii-L(.ttt‘.1'siti1lt‘.1'
totirnamcnt North (broom, u lot. 911...; .‘l-tlf' torthi- 2107.3111l1-
’I‘llv'l‘drIIt’t‘i\lN‘1‘.I\h'dlxt‘l'wf'l'xl 1111 11111 ..~.1l
111 the \t'ttlil-lttllz‘

1fit‘.\t111}( gl‘HISIDI‘ 1.11]

By Ron MorrisSpecial to TechniCtan
LANDOVER. Md. 7* .Itni \‘a.vano squeezed a hug out of VinnyDel Negro Sunday at midcotirt tnthe Capital Centre."This one's for my dad.“ \'.tl\.tnoshouted to Del Negro. "This onesfor my dad."Valvano wanted it known thathis coaching efforts in N.('. State's6867 victory over l'Nt‘ tor theACC Tournament championshipwere dedicated to his late father.Valvano has been waiting tochant those words since the end ofState's 1985 season. One day afterthe Wolfpack was eliniinatcrl by St.John‘s in the finals of the N('.~\.~\Tournament's W'est Regionals thatseason. Valvano's father di1d.Rocco Valvano was a high schoolcoach and he is the reason .IimValvano is a coach."Ever since '83 when we won th1-(ACCI Tournament and won the(NCAAI championship. when someone came after me and told meto get out of the (coachingI business. I'd talk to my dad and he'dsay you‘ve got to win another one."Valvano said.State's title Sunday was thatotherone."He would have wanted to behere. He loved this," Valvano said.”He was a coach for ‘10 years. He'dhavelovedthisteam
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ltocco would have loved Il’ll‘Wolfpack team because of its heart.State turned what looked like .idisastrous. dead end Slllidlt‘ll‘i just11111 wet-ks .1g111nt1111 championshiplt'.llliFrom senior I‘Icnnii' Ilollttn tosophomore Ayii- Lester. State'stitl1- 1-1.1: 11 1S 111~1tm effort
Bolton contributed scoring with

1:1 points. ('hucky Brown held l'llSown on the boards with I” rebounds, 111- had six offensiyc r1-bounds that helped act-111.11! for his
1’1 points. ('harlcs Shacklefordplayed with a badly sprained ankli-
and helped neutralize I'Nt' center.I.lt.R1-id.Quentin Jackson made all thr1-1-of his field goal attempts. but moreimportantly helped keep the Wolfpack poised from his point guardposition. Mike (lioini perhapsatom-d for what has bt-cn 1111otherwise lllsilpplldttlng \1'11s11n. Hescored 13 points on perfect ftyi- offive shooting from the floor andhad six rebounds. Kelsey W'ccntsmade the defensive play of th1-game when he denied I'Nl' guardKenny Smith the ball on aninbounds play in the final sct‘tintls.Then there was Vinny I)1-l N1-gro. He not only won the I‘Ivt-rctt(‘ase Award as the tournament'sMost Valuable Player. but alsosank the two game winning freethrows with l-lseconds r1 maining.Iltl N1gro gave muth of th1

for my dad’
l‘rt'llll for Stat "s championship toValvano."lit-fore the gamt he said to Us.How many chanc1s do you get 10play in an A(‘(' championship."Just to play In an AH' championship is unbelievable." Del NegroSilld. "111» just got us motivated bysaying how we were just lucky tohave the opportunity. ('oach hasbccn at State seven years now andhe's already won two of th1-m. A lotof coaches have only won one."lll'l Negro said Valvano stuckwith the team and the playersstiit‘li With him through it stretchit h1~n th1- Wolfpack lost 10 (if 113games during the regular season.llut Del Negro said the turningpoint came wht-n State changedgears and decided to scrap itsrunandgtin style 11f play. That.changc coincided with the d1-parttire 11f point guard KennyIlriimmond. who dropped off thet1~1inionF1-b.1»l.;\t that point. I)1-I Negro wasshifted to the second guard positionand Jackson was inserted into th1-linctip as the point guard.The Wolfpack continued tostruggle with the new lineup 11ndnew playing style. Then came a151 point victory at Maryland thatturned the tide. State followed thatwin with two more over WakeForest and (‘hicago State.
s11» 1111c. Puget

Pack downs Duke, Wake in OT
By Tim Peeler
Sports Editor
LANDOVER. Md. — Charles Shackleford andthe Wolfpack basketball team entered the 1987Atlantic Coast Conference Tournament likechurchmen going to Africa.“We are on a mission." Shackleford said afterFriday night‘s 71-64 overtime victory over Duke."We came here to win as many games aspossible in the ACC and then get in the ACC."It was a mission impossible. most peopleagreed. The Pack had only a 17-14 record. hadbeen 14-14 at one point after losing 10 of 12games and had almost collapsed within itselfduring the middle part of the season.But the 71434 win over Duke Friday night andSaturday's double overtime defeat of WakeForest. 77-73 put State in the Valvano position- his tried-and-true “position to win."Sunday‘s 68-67 win over North Carolina forthe title was merely a continuation of theValvano Law. State is now in the position to .winin the NCAA Tournament.What a relief to the Wolfpack fogies. whothought the old-time Wolfpack would sit at homeand NIT while the rest of the league sewed upbids to the realtourney.Saturday. the State»Wake affair wasn't eventhe best contest of the day. That honor went toNorth Carolina and Virginia. which also tooktwo ()Ts before the Heels could come back towin.So emotionally drained were the 19.277spectators from the first game of the day at theCapital Centre. that they hardly made a soundin the first 30 minutes of the game.Even the teams were dragging as the gamebegan.“I gave three of my best Knute Rockne peptalks before we went out." said Wolfpack coachJim Valvano. “One at halftime. one near the endof regulation and one near the end of the firstovertime. By the end of the second overtime, Iwas too tired to say anything. We wereexhausted just getting ready to come out.
“I just sort of waved my team on the court."However. it was not a game to wave at. Wake.with senior point gurd Tyrone Bogues. was theheavy emotional favorite — for anyone whohappened to have any emotions left.The Wolfpack led. 3431. after an unmemora-ble first half. as State's Bennie Bolton scored 10points.But the teams. and everyone else in the Cap(‘entre. were just recharging themselves for thesecond half. et. al.State went up 3831 in the first minutes of thehalf and could have put the game away had ittaken advantage of a stupid. stupid call by theofficials.With 16:47 left in the game. Bogues chargedinto State's Quentin Jackson and made a drivingjumper. But the officials. after a threerminuteconference. called a foul ,, on both players. Adouble foul. no basket.”That call was the most bizarre one that Ihave seen in basketball." said Wake coach BobStaak. "You have a double foul on a chargerblock. and then the basket is good thendisallowed. It was a critical play. and for the lifeof me I can't figure it out."Even Fred Barakat. the Af‘.("s supervisor ofofficials. questioned the call after the game.The decision scented to favor the Wolfpack.because liogucs' half of the infraction was hisfourth fotil.Deacon coach Bob Stitak pulled the 5-3 guardout of the game, 11111 while he was out the Deacspulled back into the game. on the strength ofyounstcrs Sam Ivy. ('al Iloyd and Greg Keith. allof who had critical buckets in bringing Wake11 it hin one point. to .15, wit h 11:57 remaining."()ur young kids did an outstanding job whenliogtit-s was on the bench." Staak said. "W1-11 anti-d to k1-1~p it closc.1tn1l we thought that ifwe did that. we'd l1.t\l' a ch1'1c1- in the secondh.t|l Villti‘li \\1'll1(l.‘Mtitri:~y certainly pl.t;.t-1t outstanding it'sjust :1 shame h1-1-otildn'i hayc played longer."logtit-s clut'l-yt‘ll in W11l1011ly32 minutes in th1-'11‘1 ti'iriiiti- .ttl.iit‘, IIIS lowt-xt total 11fth1- season.\t'oh Itogtit-s llli'l- it. tho Ittioup W'tk1 wtnt.thcml,171.711.111'I1 111 ri- 111.11111111 but Sign got.11: ti.’211\‘1.t1 (111.1'11111119 pla. from .111l1son II!.corcil ..:; .1 11.11;» \Kllll 31111 left and was211- 112.... (11.1 1’ i-. 1(1111".\.tt~.11:1 ,l.icks1m g'il
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Wake Forest's Muggsy Bogues gave Bennie Bolton and teammates fits In Saturday's
double-overtime game.
two shots for the intentional foul. and madeboth. putting the Pack ahead 51% 55Bogues hit a threepoint with a minute and ahalf remaining and the game was destined forOvertime N11. 1.State seemingly had the game sewn up whenKelsey W'cems hit the first 11f two shots with :09left to make the score (17 (15. btit he missed thesccond shot and Iiogues got he rebound. Thetiny W'ake general dribbled the length 11f thecourt and dished off to Antonio Johnson. whost-layup went in as time expired and O'l‘ No. :3 wasborn.State simply held on dhwn the stretch 11f theovertime and got two free throws from bothBennie Bolton and Vinny Del Negro 111tupperware the wtn.It was W'akc's fifth straight overtime loss toan A('(' foe. a new li-agtic rt‘1‘1ird_”Muggsy is unbelievable." Valvano said. "Idon't know another play in my “.30 years ofcoaching that is more difficult to defend. He's agreat basketball player,"Friday night in the last of the first roundganics.Stat1- won its rubber match of thc scasonw1th l)uke.71 ('11.State used multiple defenses to befuddlc thedefense mindt-d llcvils. which simply playedragged."We probably changed our (It‘ll'nM' mort-tonight than any game all year." Valvano said."Our strategy was that any time I)iik1- woulds1'11r1- two baskets in .1 row, we'd changcdefenses."Apparently. switching from man to 111.111 toboxtnonc to trianglcitndtwo upset llukc'srythym."There \1 .|\ \IIIIII‘IIIIIIL: IIIISSIIH: tonight." M1111Ito-til t'11.11-h Mike Kr/y/cwsk: llit‘y loilnyM-tith1-tr gatiic plat: t'\lrl‘111rl‘. well .tl‘.1l (hm gotgood hrlp 1111 Hour to rich \\ 1 zit-r1- 7111' tho- Il‘ilm1121111111.”. Iiid'yl'lll'H'Sl oftlin ‘11‘.lr IIn the ‘sl11\k 11.111-11 111'st Il.lll lttzkt- -.c1ir1~1l 1111;.1.- INHIIIS 111.1- .'\\ than .\I.lll' \11111-11 .31 Thefine 111,111.11 H‘.t't".lt.l

The meandering first period tempo favoredState. which led at intermission. 22 18.After taking a five point lead midway throughthe second half. Duke let State fight back with .1pair of three pointers by Jackson and Bolton.'l’hc Wolfpack went ah1-ad.:12 48. with 1:18 leftbtit Duke hit four free throws in the last mintit1to send the game to overtimeIlel Negro the shooter turned into Ilel Negrothe ball handler in the ()T. and drew three fouls.He hit all five of his shots and scored nine of thel'ack's 19 ()'l' points. For the night. Ilel Negrohit nine of nine from the line and three iii 11from thc field for 1:3 points.llolton topped State scorers with ”.30 points..11111 shared game honors with Duke's DannyFerry, who also had :30 points and 15 rebounds.Shackleford grabbed 10 rebounds as theW'olfpack dominated the boards. 4530.”Maybe they wanted it a little bit more thanwe did because of their need to go to the\'(’A:\s." KrIym-wski said,
That said it (or the Wolfpack. Missionaccomplished.

State 77. Wake Forest 73:1 "'11:". Hill "It (1'111 r I III .111 4 1 '1 fl».1 . 1...i ‘1 .p,irt 1h “1, F BU’)1.1". hit t‘l‘ -‘. . . if .17. ‘~ Biath- ‘1 Fin 2 (1.... .‘. '.i_'1" 1A :1" '(i3' "' ' '1‘ ,‘ 111.‘ ' Hm.“ I while “11131.: " lung ‘11. A“ \l’.‘1 1-1 . 'w ‘ 991111-1113 11: Iat’u’wei'. 131...... '-
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Freshman Kerrie Hobbs and Wolfpack coach Kay Yow hoop it up
after State's third ACC women's tourney title.

ers capture ACC crown
By Trent McCranle
Staff writer

Last Monday night was a perfectnight for the lBth-ranked Wolfpackwomen and senior center TrenaTrice. A 5756 comeback victoryover ninthrranked Virginia gaveState the ACC tournament cham-pionship in Fayetteville's Cum»berland County Arena.The win. which precluded themen's ‘cardiac' sweep to the ACCchampionship over Carolina Sun-day afternoon. became State’s thirdtournament final win in the tenyear history. The other two cham-pionships came in 1980 and 1985.Trice turned in a sterling per-formance. hitting all seven of hershots. all five of her free throws.and a game high 19 points. to stunthe Cavaliers late in the game.State. 23-6. finished at 14-3 in theconference as it overcame a 10point Virginia lead with just oversix minutes to play using Trice asits main weapon. The 6-3 seniortook it upon herself to bring thePack out of a hole created by thespeedy topvseeded Cavs. 25-4.

“irena came to life offensivelydown the stretch." coach Kay Yowsaid of her allvACC performer. “Shefelt she had to be the person toscore the big points inside."And with 26 seconds to to go inthe championship final. Trice roseto the occasion to hit the ‘bigpoints‘ in the form of the winningbasket
With an assist from MaryLindsay. Trice freed herself fromVirginia center Liza Lank for aneasy layup to give the Pack a onepoint lead.
The Cavs called a timeout threeseconds later to set up a play thatwould prevent it from losing theACC tournament for a third timeas the number one seed. Startingforward Nancy Mayer had the ballon the right baseline before beingswamped by Pack defenders.
Mayer then dished it. to KirstenAnderson who took a shot atwinning the game with an eight-foot jumper with just two secondsremaining. The ball hit the rim butnever made it in the bucket as theWolfpack heat the Cavs for the

Whew! State edges Heels for title
Continued from l’agc l
timeout. Valvano wantcd to substitutc for freshman Avic l.i-stcr.who is not a good frci- throwshooter. But Dcl Ncgro could notenter the game I)t‘(‘allSt' the clockhad not advanced since ht' dcparted.“I wasn't worried ahoiit .I.R.making the frcc throws." I'Nt‘coach Smith said. "Wc wants-d tointentionally foul lt‘.harlcsIShackleford or Lester. Wi- pushedthem out of bounds. but vii» didn'tget the call."After Reid made the si-i-ond freethrow to trim State's lcad to 66 of).the Wolfpack advanci-d the ball tohalfcourt and i-alli-d its lasttimeout.Valvano wantcd the timeout tosubstitute for Shacklcford andLester.”I would have shot myself."Valvano said. 'It was Worth usingthe last timeout. to get \‘inny in."Following the timeout. lloltonhad trouble getting the hall inhounds. He then threw it acrosscourt. nearly out of bounds. DclNegro saved the ball from goingout. but could orin kccp it aiivc byattempting to throw it off the foolof UNC guard Jeff [.cho.Lebo stepped away from De]Negro's toss. picked up the hall andthe Tar Heels were off on afastbrcak. Kenny Smith convertedthe break with a douhlc pump

layup and I'N(‘ lcd ti? Fifi with 27seconds left."I was thinking ('oacli \' wasgoing to conic over and smack mc."said Dcl Ncgro. fcaring to becomi-thc game's goal. "I knew if wedidn't win the game. I'd be transfcrring to anot hcr school."Qiui-ki-r than you can say. “DelNcgro clinched the victory and wonlhc I‘Ivcrctt f'asc Award." he didjust that.lie driliblcd thi- lcngtli of thecourt. drovc to lhc basclinc andwas foulcd by I'NC's .Ioc Wolf ashe at lcmplcd to shoot.”I have a lot of confidence at ”It“frcc throw linc." said Del Negro.who was taking his first attcmptsof the game itflt'r making ll of 12free throws in State's carliertournament wins over Duke andWake Forest. “I haven't shot theball that consistently in thc tournamcnt. but thc l'rcc throws wcrcgoingdowu."Both I)cl Negro attempts wentdown and thc Wolfpack lcd tits-67with H seconds rcmaining.A one point lead over any teamwith seconds remaining is precarious. Such a situation against (INCis often scary. as the Tar Heelsprmcd with a miraclc doubleoxcrtinic win mcr Virginia in thcsemifinals.But State. as it had doncthroughout thc tournament. madcthe big play at tlic most importanttimes. This timc. rcscrvc guard

Chip off the ol’ block:
Continued from Page .‘i

"I think Wc gaincd a lot ofconfidence with thc last thrw
games of the st-ason.” llcl Ncgrosaid. ”We knew we wc had to beatDuke (in the A(T(' 'l‘ournami-ntl andwin a couple of more to gct into theNCAA."As it turned out. the Wolfpackneeded the first round victory overDuke. the doublcrovcrtime winover Wake Forest in the semifinals

and the triumph mcr I'Nt' in thechampionship to gi-t llic Nt‘AA bid.llick Schultz. Virginia Athleticllircctor and Iii-ad of lht' NCAATournament selection committee.said Sunday that Statc would nothate been extended an .\'('AA hidhad it lost in lhc finals to Northt‘arolina.That victory and an NI'AA bidwas a long way off just two weeksago when Valvano went to allextremes to help the Wolfpack

Kelsey Weems stepped to the fore.Weems didn‘t allow UNC guardKenny Smith a chance to get theball on the Tar Heels' inboundsplay. In fact. Weems denied Smiththe ball all over the floor.”Once Kenny Smith couldn't getthe ball. they were out of it."Weems said. “They were baffled by.it. He's used to having the ball andthey're used to him having theball."Valvano said. “Denying Smiththe ball was the play of the game."Instead. Reid passed the ballinbounds to Joe Wolf. who stoodstartled for a second. Wolf thenadvanced the ball into the frontcourt and rushed a shot from 15for L.It missed. but UNC rebounded.Ranzino Smith then set his feetbut also misfired from the wing.The teams scrambled for therebound and the ball landed in thehands of Giomi as he fell to thefloor.Official Paul Hausman ruled thatGiomi traveled on the rebound. butthen realized that time hadexpired.Giomi threw the ball high abovethe scoreboard and Valvano rushedonto the court to first hug guardQuentin Jackson. Valvano was fol-lowing his ritual of player~huggingas he did when the Wolfpackmarched to the NCAA champion-ship in 1983.If any other similarities exist

between the ‘83 ACC tourney titleand this one. it's in the Wolfpack‘splaying style.When point guard KennyDrummond left the team threeweeks ago. the Wolfpack went backto playing a halfcourt game with apremium placed on good shotselection and solid rebounding.Against UNC. the Wolfpack carried out the plan to a tee. Playing afast—paced game in two regular-season meetings against UNC. theWolfpack was outrebounded by 22and six. This time. State held a30-20 advantage.“That was the main issuebecause they killed us on theboards the first two games." saidBrown. who had a game-high 10rebounds.By working for good shots. Statemanaged to shoot 56.5 percent fromthe floor. including 70 percent inthe second half. Brown made six ofeight attempts and Giomi wasperfect in five attempts.
For UNC. which lost for the thirdtime in 32 games. Reid was topswith 17 points. Dave Popson had 12and Wolf had 10.UNC's point total was one shortof the Wolfpack. which can nowhang as many ACC Tournamentchampionship banners in ReynoldsColiseum as UNC hangs in theDean Dome.“That banner will be up there aslong as that gym stands." Giomisaid.

second straight timc this lastwin bcingthchigonc.State bcat Virginia 7069 in a
Rcynolds t'oliscum thriller afterI'VA pummeled the Pack in thefirst rcgular scawn met-ting 7:3 :37.
Virginia has entered thi-womcn's tournament threc limcsas thc number one sci-d. only to‘osi- i-ach timc.
Trice had bcen shackled to thcbench for all but eight minutes ofthe first half with three fouls. Shi-

had only four points up until then.Virginia then had a new foundtrouble as Trice poured in 13second half points and II of States
last 17.The Wolfpack's‘ other seniorscontributed to thc win also. coni
plcting a sin-ct ending to their lastseason.
Forward Annemarie 'l‘readway.playing after the rcccnt death ofher brother. filled in eight pointsand. along with Tricc. was namcdtothc all tournamcnt '4' to
Forward Angela Dayt- added sixpoints and guard Carla Hillman ledthe floor game with five assists.

A mass of State and Carolina
Rebound.

Iicbbii- Iicrtrand. Slate's pointguard. \t'ort'd eleven points whilethi- hcnch t‘tHlllnlIt'tl to shine. All
four top rcscrvcs scori-d: KerrieHobbs had four; Krista Kilburnfour; Sandi-c Smith onc: andLindsav four.
Hobbs pulled down a game highnine rebounds for thc Pack.
The Cavaliers were led by alltournament selection Holt. who had12 points. six steals. and fiveassists. The returning all-ACCguard was also the tournament'sMost Valuable Player.
Virginia coach Debbie Ryan hada teary eye on this game. but alsogave a look toward the NCAAtournament. of which the Cavs area definite participant.
“They (Slatcl were tight. and wewere tight." she said. ”We got goodshots. we just didn't make them.We didn't get it la charnpionshiplhi-rc now. so we'll just go for it inlhc NCAA's."
State trailed 29 26 at halftimeafter committing I7 turnovers. asYow said she knew her team was ingood shape considering the errors.

Staff photo by Simon Griffiths
players practice their Right to

Valvano, Wolfpack win another for Rocco
cause. He went so far as to have apriest si. on the Wolfpack bench.hoping perhaps for Divine in-tervention.The joke around the league wasthat the priest was actually thereto give last rites on the Wolfpack.“We read everything he says.everything that's printed and wedon't forget any 'of it in our minds.“Del Negro said. “That stuff sticksin you. other teams saying thingsabout you. Things like that stick in

your mind out there on the court.”Everybody was saying the Packis now 1444. they stink this year.they‘ve got no chemistry. Drum.mond is leaving . . . but we nevergave up.“We knew we had the talent.Coach V wouldn't let us give up. Idon't think we wanted to proveanything to anybody: We justwanted to prove it to ourselves. Ithink."The Wolfpack need prove no
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more. Nor should Valvano everhave to again provc that he is atournament coach.He first provcd it in 1983 whenthe Wolfpack survivcd a seriousmidscason injury to guard IlcrcckWhittenburg. then rcgroupcd andcharged to the NI‘AA championship

“It's like a dream. something likethat." Dcl Negro said of the '83season. “It's one o" the mostinteresting stories you could writeas far as championships go."Hopefully. we can continue thisone."For Rocco. maybe?

NCAA comes calling;

Pack plays Florida
(‘ontinucd from l’agi- I
meet No. 16 Pennsylvania Ill} l:il lllCharlotte on Thursdav.

In the Midwest Regional Iluki‘f22—8l is seeded 51b and will meet12th~secdcd Texas A&M at Indianapolis. At Chicago. 7th-secdcdGeorgia Tech (16712l will meetIOthseedcd LSU till-Ml.
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had six entrants into the tourney.while the Big East had four.Other No. 1 semis besides theTar Heels includc I'NIN in theWest Regional. Indiana in theMidwest and Georgetown in theSoutheast.The four regional winners willmeet in the Final Four in NewOrleans at the end of March.
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State’s Bill
seventh-inning action Saturday. Kenoshek,

Kenoshek rips a single against Purdue in
the Wolfpack

catcher, had five hits and drove in three runs in two State wins
that afternoon.

Wolfpack pounds way to 7-0 record
From staff reports
The Wolfpack baseball teamsqueezed seven victories into abusy spring break. after snowpostponed the season opener for aweek.
State swept a four-game series athome with the Purdue Boil»ermakers this weekend.
Sunday the Pack gained a six tofour win in a rain-shortened fiveinning game. Mark Withers starredfor the Pack with a grand-slamhomer1n the fourth1nning.In Saturdays double-header.freshman pitcher Jeff Hartsockheld the Boilermaker's to four hitsno runs while the Wolfpack offensepicked up 16 runs from 16 hits topile up an insurmountable lead.In the second game. State con-tinued to shut out Purdue's offensewith Preston Woods on the mound

and added ten mon hits to 1hrdavstolaltopitk11pa70wi11.
In Friday's match up. theBoilermakers scored four runs on apair of homers. but the Wolfpackoffense provided six runs to insureanother win.
State was in South Carolina forthe beginning of the break. takingtwo wins from Baptist on March 2and 3. The first game ended in a 51Wolfpack victory; the second conrtest was a 10-0 shutout.
Stale opened its season March 1with a 5-4 squeaker over theCitadel on an eleventh-inningrhomer from Bryn Kosco.

Baseball ResultsRetu'us State 1’ 0, Purdue 04
Saturday‘s games1111 (31111111,("1111116 Perriue 0
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Tanker sets pool mark in ACC meet
By Scott Deuel
Staff Writer
The men‘s swimming and divingteams finished fifth in the ACCSwimming Championships held in

Chapel Hill February 26-28 with335 points.
Virginia finished first with 754points followed by Clemson with595 points. North Carolina finishedthird with 591 points. Marylandfourth with 4331/2 points. and Dukesixth with 156% points.
Chuck Niemeyer set a KouryNatatorium record by swimmingthe 100«yard butterfly in :49.13. Hewas the only Wolfpack swimmer tofinish first during the three-daycompetition.
State's Chris Burt finished 13thin the 1001yard butterfly in 51.16seconds.

. In the. 50-yard freestyle. BentonSatterfield‘s time of :21.05 was

good for eighth place. KellyBarnhill swam a time of :20.97 to
place 12th in the 50-yard freestyle.and Dan Tripps finished 15th witha time of :21.28.Jamie Snyder placed sixth in theone-meter diving competition with424.10 points and freshman TomWhitted finished seventh with ascore of 409.10.The Wolfpaek‘s 400-yard medleyrelay team placed fourth ahead ofClemson and Duke. SteVeBradshaw. Nikos Fokianos. ChuckNeimeyer. and Benton Satterfieldcombined efforts to swim a time of3:22.23.Freshman Onno Schild finishedtenth in the 400-yard individualmedley. with a time of 4:05.13 forthe Pack. Another freshman. ScottMorrison. placed thirteenth in thatevent with a time of 4:07.37. andMorrison placed 13th in that eventwith a time of 4:07.37. and CurtKausner finished 14th in 4:10.37.

Gymnasts place second
From Staff Reports

State's gymnastics team traveledto William Mary Saturday tocapture second place in a four—teammeet with 176.0 points. William &Mary took first place with a 179.65score. Radford. with 172.15 points.and George Washington. 169.35.came in third and fourth respec-tively.Leah Ranney placed second inthe all-around competition, ac-cumulating 36.2 points for theWolfpack. Jennifer McFarlandpicked up third place in the

all~around for State with 36.15points.
McFarland was the only Wolfpack gymnast to win an event.tying William 81 Mary's Foster forfirst in the vault with a 9.35. Fosterwon all the other events outright.

Team ScoresW1l11am 8 Mary NS 85. State 17B 00. Radlnrd t/7lf1,George Washlngton 189 35Individual resultsAll around 1 1, Foster lWBMl 372, 2, Ranney ‘8111111136 2, 3, McFarland lSta1el 3615 Vaul1 1 1111 instc'inM1 and McFarland iSIateI 935 Hneveu 111115Foster lWhMi 92 Balance beam Foster 1WhM1 ‘11Floorexerose 1 Foster (W8M1935

LEIffffff’fl
Monday, March 16, 1987

8:00 pm.
in Stewart Theatre

did/707.517

Tickets on saleat Stewart TheatreBox Offrce

1 . sored by the (plat ectures Committee and F ""5 Comm“?

“Confessions of a
Star Trek Lover”

$5.00 NCSU Students
$10.00 General Public

State's 1100 yard freestyle relay
team. made 11p of Andy (Ireager.Tripps. Frederick and liarnhill.raced to a time of 3:01.77 and athird place finish.The Wolfpack finished the firstday with 79 points. which placedthem fifth in the standings. After

In the 1001yard breaststroke.Nikos Fokianos finished a strongfifth in 57.73 seconds. Barnhillplaced ninth in the event. with atime of 158.46.In the 2001yard freestyle. Satterfie‘d was ninth with a time of1:41.11; Dan Judge. tenth 1111:4437:and Scott Fitzgerald, 161h at the second day of competition..the
1:42.69. Pack had mustered 207‘11‘2 points.Steve Bradshaw swam an still good for fifth. The Pack raisedtheir point total to 335 by the endof the the third and last day of thechampionships.
excellent time of 251.98 to finishfourth in the lOO-yard backstroke.Also placing in the event wasTripps. who recorded a time of
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Matmen finish

second in ACC;

Sodano MVP
By Katrina WaughAssistant Sports Editor
The Wolfpack wrestling team‘11....111-11 11.11.1111 111 North Carolinain the Atlantic ('oast (‘onferencetournament Saturday with 55.75points and two individual conference champions North ('arolina'swin. with 9.12.3 points. was itsfourth straight conference championship
State's \larc Sodano. who wasnamed the tournament's outstand-ing player. defeated (‘arolina's('hip McArdle, 33 112 ll. to capturethe 126 pound division championship.
"I think Sodano has establishedl111n~e|f as one of the best wrestlers1n the country." Wolfpack wresllmg coach Hob flux/o said. “He hadan outstanding effort in the tournamt-111."
Sodano _]t)ln~ ('hris Mondragon.(in-g Fatol. and ('11rt Wentz as theonly State wrestlers to he namedthe :\(‘(‘ tournament's outstandingplayer. according to Guzzo.
"lie really came on strong in thelatter part oftheycar."(i117.zo said.have Schneiderman downedl'NC's i'lnzo Catullo. 4-1. in the134 pound division for his secondconference championship.
”have was out most of the yearwith a shoulder injury." Guzzo said.“A lot of other kids would neverhave made it into the tournament.but have made an outstandingeffort and came back."David Cummings. at 118 pounds.and Mike Lombardo. in the heavyweight division. were State's only

other wrestlers who made it to thethe final round. Cummings lost a612 decision to Carolina": AlPalacio. who won his fourth ACCchampionship.
"i’alacio is ranked number one inthe country." Guzzo said. "I'mreally proud of have. He did areally good job."
Lombardo fell to Maryland'sTom Reese in overtime. 1-0. aftertyingthe match at l in regulation.
“Lombardo came very close.Basically. he lost it by one secondriding time in the overtime." Guzzosaid. “He was very convincingheating Mcllointhc semifinals."
Junior Joe (‘esari. who lost inthe semifinal round at 142 pounds.will advance to the NCAA tournament in a wild card spot along withSodano. Schneiderman. Cummingsand Lombardo. The national tournament will he held March l92l in('ollege Park. Maryland.
"1 think we are really represented well." Guzzo said. "i thinkwe're hungry. landi i think we'll dowell in the NCAA‘s."
AFC Wrestling ChampionshipsTeam StandingsNnnh Carolina 94 251Suite 55 1'5Maryland 50Women 4‘: ‘10f‘ernson 'l‘ ‘10011119 30

Individual ReaultaFinal Round1111 13.111111111111111 11 [.111'1rc1ngstStatel h.’Vii 30111111013th 1111111119 NW)? 11.7 1 011H11 ‘Kr‘hneidwumr 1513's? 1: faluilo ”Wit 4 lM? BernmnIUNlV 1'1 P111 HIV/111111

Women get bye in NCAA’s
From Staff Reports
The A('.(‘ tournament championWolfpack women received a first-round bye in the 1101team NCAAwomen's field announced on day.State will travel to Villanova'shome court in Philadelphia. Pa.Saturday in the East Regional. TheWildcats are 2713.Nineteen teams were given

automatic berths by virtue ofwinning conference championshipsand 21 at~large berths wereawarded.
The Wolfpack. 236. upset top~seeded Virginia in last Mondaynight's ACC tournament finals toget the league's automatic berth.Virginia. North Carolina andDuke also earned bids.

252.98 to finish 13th.Richard Pelt swam the1.650 yard freestyle in 16:58.83 tofinish 16th in that event.In the 1001yard freestyle. Satterfield's time of :45.73 was goodfor sixth place in the event. DanJudge. a freshman from NewJersey. finished 12th in the eventwith a time of :46.04.In the ZOO-yard backstroke.
Bradshaw placed tenth in 1:53.98.Scott Frederick. Morrison andTripps placed 13th. 15th and 16th.respectively. in the event.Burt had a fourth place finish in
the 200~yard butterfly with a timeof 1:50.54. Neimeyer was 10th at1:52.54. and Gianfranco Grondona
finished 16th in 1:58.70.‘In the threemeter diving.Snyder was fifth with 453.55points. Whitted finished sixth with426.35 points.
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shopping the Convenient way.
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Rebuilt Pack yanks

Heels’ choke collar
Once again it's true that the

best-laid plans can go wrong at the
Atlantic Coast Conference tourna—
merit.
Once more Coach Jim Valvano's

crew has hardened into a
tournamenttough team at just the
right time.
And though others had written

them off. the team has answered the
doubters with a hard-earned. solid
performance. There was no fluke.
WF are. the champions

. O 0
While the Pack yanked Carolina's

choke collar, WRAL-TV's Action
News 5 got caught in a faulty zone
coverage.
On its six o'clock newscast. Channel

5 had reporters on Franklin Street, in
a laundromat. a clothing store and
several bars in Chapel Hill, obviously
waiting to interview winning fans.

In Raleigh, they had one camera on
Hillsborough St.. but it arrived too late
to capture the responses of victorious
Wolfpack fans.

That's all right. Hey. it's okay. heh.
They presumed the Heels would win.
But viewers got a chance to watch
Carolina fans cry in their beer as they
reacted to defeat.

That‘s better than Dean Smith
provided. He angrily put his hand
OVGY a live TV camera lens as the
game ended.

The tournament final has to be
State‘s best performance of the season
for many reasons.
S

Bennie Bolton made the clutch
hots.
Chucky Brown had his best game of

the season
Mike Giomi was a force coming off

the bench and countering Carolina’s
big men.

Kelsey Weems’ defense kept the
ball from Kenny Smith at game's end.
Charles Shackleford, despite

limping on a sore ankle, and tourney
MVP Vinny Del Negro showed
tremendous team-oriented leadership.
Quentin Jackson played an

excellent game.
And finally, Jim Valvano is unques-

tionably one of the best game coaches
in the nation, as good as Dean Smith.
When the going gets tough. Valvano
is the only coach in the conference
who not only cannot be outmaneu-
vered by Smith, but who can gain the
upper hand against him.0 C 0
Speaking of other coaches, State's

first—round NCAA opponent, Florida.
is coached by none other than
Norman Sloan, Valvano's predecessor
at NCSU. Sloan directed the
Wolfpack to its first national cham-
pionship in 1974.

Also on the Florida coaching staff is
Monte Towe, the point guard on
State's '73 and ‘74 teams that finished
with a combined record of 57- 1.

lt will be the first meeting between a
State team and Sloan since his
departure in 1980.
The NCAA pranksters have made

this game a testimonial to State's
basketball program. Let's hope
Norman and Monte still have State's
best interests at heart'0 O 0

Every ' tason is different. lt’s not fair
to compare this year to 1983.

But if the team continues to
improve with each outing. it could go
a long way.
Only six games are left and the

season, once again, is young.

NCSU turns 100
Tomorrow. North Carolina State

University will turn one hundred years
old
Happy Birthday!
On March 10, 1887. a bill was

passed in the North Carolina
legislature creating the North Carolina
College of Agriculture and Mechanical
Arts

That small land—grant institution,
created to educate the sons and
daughters of North Carolina's farmers.
has
university in the state.

grown to become the largest
Today. NC. State offers aspiring

high school graduates more than ‘just'
training in farming and engineering.

At NCSU, groundbreakers in many

won writing honors ranging from
North Carolina Writer of the Year to
the prestigious Nebula award.
Tom Regan. a faculty member of

the Department of Philosophy and
Religion. is a noted animal rights
advocate.
NCSU School of Design is one of

the most prestigious schools in the
southeast. NCSU's School of Veteri-
nary Medicine is among the best
anywhere.

Furthermore, NCSU boasts of one
of the top computer science programs
in the entire nation.
On top of all that, NCSU's com<

mitment to agriculture and engi»
fields are forging the way to the neermg has remained intact.
future. Here's to another 100 years of

Faculty members of the School of growth and prosperity for NCSU.
Humanities and Social Sciences have You've come a long way. baby.
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i CAN’T WEAR MY
WHITE Hill ANYMORE,
so I’VE PASSED IT
To HOWARD BAKER.
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Show displays intelligence
Mistress Guisala.It is you who are powerful and I only a

recalcitrant little boy who needs to be
taught his lesson; to suffer every bit of thehumiliation and derision l deserve; to wait
until your “Yorky” has eaten his fill; that I
might have the kibble he's left over. If Icould but worship at the altar of your
shoes. wincing with exquisite pain at thesharp jab of your heel. l would be but an
abject slave until the end of time. Do with
me what you will.

Your loyal sponge mop. ..O O 0
He was in horrible pain from AIDS; he

tried to commit suicide (he had been
storing pills) but he didn't have the
strength. So 1 shot him.0 O I
You cremated a little boy before I sawhim?! He could have been my missingchild.’ . C .
l've always thought that if I gave awaythe secret of the Venus Butterfly, a man

could sexually enslave a woman for life.
No, you haven't just read private lettersof my personal life, but you have just read

some of the quotes from NBC's L.A.Law. Airing right after Night Court on
NBC Thursday night. L.A. Law providesTV's most worthwhile prime time enter-
tainment. NBC knows that the show isn’t
a blockbuster. but the Emmy- winning HillStreet Blues. St. Elsewhere and Cheers
didn't excell in their first season either.
NBC knows quality.
The show centers on the lives of the

lawyers and secretaries of a small LosAngeles firm. American law is a major

Forum

TIM
DEL SOLE
_
focus of LA. Law, so the legal aspects of'
the show are well researched; three of the
five writers are lawyers and a legal adviser
is available on the set at all times.

L.A. Law puts ethical and moral
questions in dramatic settings and makes
the height of the drama more realistic,
more intense. and more self-revealing
than typical
Each ethical question LA. Law examines
is put into real-life situations with
sympathetic characters.One show questioned euthanasia, ormercy killing. A homosexual who wasdying from AIDS asked his lover to kill
him, which his lover then did. This case
not only involved the morality of
euthanasia, but highlighted the problem of
choosing a jury tolerant of homosexuality.
L.A. Law goes beyond the

Shakespearean tragedy to show us howthe characters deal with the tragedy. This
show is so well thought out and
realistically portrayed that it can give some
good advice on dealing with such prickly
subjects as suicidal friends, a threat on alife, molested children or employee
dissension for racism.L.A. Law is intense but it is also veryfunny with its weird yet mature kind of
comedy. Sometimes it’s slapstick, with a
body under rigor mortis being moved out
of the office. It gets as ridiculous as 11

primetime entertainment.

woman filing for divorce from the same
man or as outlandish as a dentist being
sued for placing radio receivers in fillings.
The comedy of LA. Law is sometimes a
commentary on today’s society. such as
the time a man hires a lesbian secretary
for her looks.
The sky’s the limit for the comedy of

LA. Law.Every regular watcher has his favorite
character. (Mine is the character played
by Jill Eickenberry. She is the aggressive
lawyer who outfights most of her
corporate lawyer “opponents."l The
writers take such obvious care in generat-
ing likable and consistent characters that
many of them can serve as role modelsfor viewers. One possible role model is
Mr. Sefuentes, a Hispanic lawyer whotends to hide his professional skills behinda gentle character, yet can fightpassionately for his client on command.Even the romance on this show ismoving because it is done so honestly and
thoughtfully. More characterization isvisible in two episodes of LA. Law thanin a whole season of most primetime
television shows.

Every college student should watch this
show for its educational value because noother show deals as realistically with
subjects of racism, sexism, humanism andindividualism. The courts are a perfect
medium for exploring such dilemmas as
abortion. sexual discrimination. toleranceof homosexuals and even marriage. L.A.Law is at the center of controversywithout itself being controversial. Watch
it, the show gives credit to yourintelligence.Tim Del Sole is a junior in FY.

Read the Bible to
understand Christ
lnis letter is in response to the lettersappearing in the Forum against Jeff Stiles.Although I (not totally agree with his article.there kins a statement made in the Forum that(l'HlLll’l‘UCl me greatly One of the writers gavetlti' analogy of Jesus being a radical just like"rose people who support Corrosion ofConlormuc iCOC) This iS a disgusting and'Iitnlli.‘ false analogy
lliifiirlunoli'li,’ th'i’t' have been a lot Ofarticles misrepresenting Christianity and Jesus(.‘hrist Despite what most think. just because\,Iili are an American. go to church or see Billy(imhiim on T \' that does not make youknriu‘letli'gt'able about who Jesus Christ is. orabout the belief . tilled Christianity Jesus Christ‘.\.(!\ a lrlil‘frll hen .izise he told man that he wasnot l'li’lnli “It; good inside ” He also claimed l0hr- (rod minetliinii that no one else has done.iiliil lli‘ ciirr'iwl hrnsi'lf the only way to heavenilllil ll'li' "me toward all heaven and earth Hein mm «jo riqdllisl .inc laws. that‘s why hisit It if:\ mi N w controversial He also did notildlli‘i Am lll'ti to be his chosen nation or theRupn‘t‘l't it'l pain lus chosen politicians Jesusthin: -.t.. rim: .init Bripllsis \Lould get intomum-n my will li'iit‘ lnltu-ll is always right :n\ .sl 'lt' flirt"

(.()("~ that Jesuslwr‘l‘riir’iarl s‘ldlf\i ord
't'll llliW'i vlllil l'n‘ ' ' ' ' s' ' llt- \ll'H itsu. :slm: ‘ '- ' -t' (.llilsllttrlllv
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Resident tired of
living in the dark

l m‘l-l . Um. {vi i=‘ii,jl\:. .‘at'u‘j t‘llt \’ li'tw. '. .t' \l Kx‘ il.‘ «st r ' lll'il llit>\i'. t".i' i.'»'.' in. till ‘t‘
ll ll " ". ji ii.'i ”it it“,‘D'illll'\lll‘\4‘ \t'i mill-, is .t .- .it'li‘ WWW. in

fix. God only knows. It wasn't the first timethat at 7 am. their yelling and screaming aboutwhat has to be done or the noise of drilling intopipes and walls has awakened my roommateand myself.
in fact. I remember one time last semesterafter a week of strenuous talking. er... excuseme. working they took a spray hose andwashed down the alley between the two sideson the 2nd floor. You can't imagine my delightas dirty water. crap and dust came into mybathroom through the grate and dripped alldown my toilet.
But i digress. Or. February 11, power wascut off supposedly from 10 am. until 3 pm.

JUST LOOK AT
THAT... YOU
LET ANOTHER
ONE (JET AWAY!

Ha. when l got home at 7 pm. only one sideof our room worked! And that was only thewall outlets. No room lights. no mirror lightand no bathroom light made going to thebathroom in the dark a new experience. Not tomention the fact that my refrigerator defrostedall over my food and onto the carpet. So nowthere is a wet spot next to my bed and I knowit wasn't me because I've been potty trainedsince the age of five.50 get your f@"’@:g act together!I‘m not paying $767 each semester to live inthe dark.
Kelly FitzgeraldJR MA

(Qt-WW”mag-w



The Tower Commission didnot disclose any broad findingthat surprised us. It isworthwhile even so to forceoneself to give a recapitulation.in order to restore perspective.
1 Ronald Reagans delega-tion of authority to the staff ofthe National Security Councilwent too far.
2. The delegation of

authority by the NSC to Colo-nel North went too far.
3. In retrospect, the overture

to Iranian “moderates" was an
undernourished idea. In the
abstract, it is not harebrained to
seek friendly relations with a
faction that, in a future power
struggle, might prevail. But theByzantine and fanaticized poli-
tics of the Iranians made itmuch likelier that an overture

motivated. as all countries are
motivated. by the pursuit of its
own interests. The principal
concern of Israel is the well-
being of the 50,000 Jews in
Iran. It has a great deal to fear
from Moslem triumphalism in
the Mideast. which is what
would almost certainly ensue if
Iran were decisively to quash
Iraq. On the other hand. Iraq is
a steadfast enemy of Israel.
The result of this concentration
of forces is that Israel was not
anxious to play politics within
Iran. and found the United
States the very best source of
funds and material with which
to play the game.

5. President Reagan's pre—
stige is most severely damaged
not by the reliance he placed
on his subordinates, but by the

WILLIAM E.
BUCHLEY

little by little he was thinking
less of winning over Iranian
moderates than of securing the
release of American hostages
While no one can lament the
partial success we enjoyed (we
secured the release of three
hostages), exactly what we did
not wish to happen. happened
Namely, we succeeded in put
ting a premium on hostage
taking. There are more hostagr
es right now than there were at
the outset of lranamok. Presi
dent Reagan’s statement of
1985 that to deal with

passed. pending the most un
likely confutation by Admiral
Poindexter ot Colonel North
Reagan was ambiguous about
many points when exactly
did he say what to whom But
On one pomt he was St Agnes.
refusing to her death to sur
render her virginity That was
on the matter of did he or did
he not know that machinations
were going on tn the cellar of
the White House to feed cash
to the cotttras from the profits
of sales to Iran The Tower
Commission was able to
establish that such monies were
routed on paper to the contras.
but has ttot been able to
establish that the money
actually arrived Ethently it
was rather stolen or mislaid

7 A president who relies as
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Tower Commission report reveals no surprises
what
the't

Reagan
their motives
high pitch of

patriotic inclinations
Casey. Pomdexter. Mclarlane
and North let down not their
country. but their government \
administrative structure And.
of course. they let downRt l'lald Reagan

whatever
ever the

H The political quarrel. from
this pomt on. will seesaw as
follows Those predisposed to
dislike Reagn and Reaganism
Will stress that he let us down
Those predisposed to favor
Reagan will stress that he was
let down The lowering thunder
and lightning of a presidential
election will tend to strengthen
the former against the latter
\Nhy’

‘l Professor Thomas

titestdettt tie. gouttitorl of
I‘nnnsylvanta "Popular favor.
not the most constant thing in
the world. stands by me. My
election to the presrdency for
the second year was unani~
mous ‘w'tll this disposition
continue the same for the
third? Nothing is more
doubtful. A man who holds
high office finds himself so
often exposed to the danger of
disobliging some one in the
fulfillment of his duty, that the
resentment of those whom he
has thus offended. being
greater than the gratitude of
those whom he has served. '
almost always happens that.
while he is violently attacked.
he ts feebly defended. You will
ttot be surprised then if you
learn that l have not closed my
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